Introduction the patella to the tibial tuberosity ( Fig 1A) . The transverse incisions were made at a 40 ninety-degree knee flexion at the level of the lower end of the patella, along the skin 41 crease, and the medial and lateral ends were targeted around the medial and lateral 42 epicondyles (Fig 1B) . Other than the incisions themselves, the surgical procedures for 43 both incisions were basically the same. Careful attention was paid not to injure the 44 infrapatellar branch of the saphenous nerve, when it could be observed (Fig 2) . The
45
arthrotomy was performed using a medial parapatellar approach.
With an
46
intramedullary guide, we first cut the tibial bone, and then the femoral bone. Without using any tools for minimally invasive surgery (MIS), bones were cut with 48 ordinary-sized cutting guides (Fig 3A and 3B ). Wounds were subcutaneously sutured 49 using 3-0 Vicryl (Johnson and Johnson, NJ, USA), leaving the superficial skin layer 50 unsutured to maintain the blood supply to the wound margins. The same postoperative 51 treatments were given to both groups.
52
The evaluation criteria included: operation time, blood loss during the 53 operation, complications and KSS one year after the surgery. As for the wounds, we 54 examined the wounds for complications and measured wound lengths and widths one 55 year after the surgery. The Manchester Scar Scale (MSS) 7 was used for an objective fourth criterion of MSS is appearance, rated at one for matte and two for shininess.
60
The Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) was also used for evaluation by both surgeons
61
(objective) and patients (subjective): zero denoted excellent, while ten denoted poor.
62
In addition, we further examined whether sensory disturbance existed or not. Using a
63
TKK2335 algometer (Takei Kiki Kogyo Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), we conducted an 64 objective evaluation and mapped the sensory disturbance areas on tracing paper. group. We obtained satisfactory KSS scores in both groups, without a significant 87 difference, at one year after the operation (Table 2) .
88
As for wound complications, in the transverse incision group, three knees had 89 subcutaneous hematomas, which were treated with puncture, and one knee had a 90 prolonged wound-healing time of more than two weeks. we used a longitudinal incision that was perpendicular to the previous incision.
179
In our retrospective study, the case numbers were small and the follow-up 
Transverse incision p-value

Fig 1 A,B. Skin incision.
A Longitudinal incision was made at the midline, from three centimeters proximal to the upper end of the patella to the tibial tuberosity.
B Transverse incision was made at a ninety-degree knee flexion at the level of the lower end of the patella, along the skin crease. Attention was paid not to injure the infrapatellar branch of the saphenous nerve, when it could be recognized. Color, contour and distortion were scaled at one point respectively, and appearance was evaluated as matte. Objective VAS was one and total MSS was calculated as five points.
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